
North Parish Quilters, Union Congregational Church, 148 Haverhill Streel North Reading, MA 01864

We meet on the second Wednesday of the month Sept- June. Doors open at 6pm & the meeting starts at 7pm.

President's Note:

SNOW CANCETTATION POLICY:

ln the event that North Reading Schools are canceled on the day of
a North Parish Guild Meeting, then the guild meeting is also

canceled. However, if snow conditions become severe through the

day, members will be notified by email by 3pm on the day of the

meeting. We ask that everyone assist with notifying our rnembers of

a cancellation. Members without email should contact anether

North Parish Guild Member. Thank you.

Warm winter wishes to all at North Parish Quilt Guild,

I have been cooking all day and the turkey goes in the oven first thing in the moming. Thanksgiving
is tomorrow and then the mad rush to Christmas. I always plan on making so many gifts and then
find I run out of time and have to scale back, there is always next year I tell myself as I run out to
purchase a few last minute things. I hope every ones Holliday season is going well and look forward
to seeing all of you at the December meeting. Don't for your tea pots and table decorations for the
Holliday Tea party.

Sincerely,
Kim Blanchard, President NPQ
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"what to bring" notice for the Holiday Tea

l. Show and Tell - Bring your latest creation and/or any of your Holiday Favorites
2. Gift Swap - We are going with sewing notions this year (valued around $10) *Pins, pin cushion,

needles, thread, seam rippers, rulers etc.
3. Items to decorate your own table
4. A home-made or bakery item (or fruit, cheese and crackers, etc)
5. Don't forget to bring in 2 teapots per table and your favorite teacup.

6. Anyone vending should make sure that they have notified Laurie Thies so she has enough tables.

Your Holiday Tea Committee



Month Prosram / Event Program Leaders Vendor
December Christmas Tea Mary Rose Quilts and

Treasures

Januarv Charitv Nisht No Vender
February LQM Civil War Quilt

Lecture
Pam Weeks
Lowell Quilt Museum

Quilters Common

March Trunk Shod Lecture Sharon Mayer Piecine with Poppers

April Game Nisht TBD
Mav Auction Laurie Thies No Vender
June Ice Cream Social Sue Holsine TBD

Prosrarys and Evg.pts 2t)13-101{
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Bring in your fat quarters (max. 3 / person). You will receive a ticket for each fat quarter you bring in. Winner
will get all the fat quarters received. This month's theme is juvenile/novelty prints. Joanne Barber is the fat
quarter coordinator and will be collecting your fabric.

December Juvenile/novelty prints Aoril Black and white
January Reds and pinks Mav Batiks
February Blues June Jewel tones

March Greens

December Block of Montln

Quick Quilts

Patience Corners 9 " finished

Acut43ll2"
B cut 4 2" x3 ll2"
Ccut42"x5"

Sew A square to B rectangle
Sew C rectangle to A/B rectangle
Stitch 2 corners (NBIC square together) twice
Stitch top to boffom to create block
Refer to photo for block placement
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Hi AII,

Thank you for your donations. The kids at camp give us thanks all summer long when they enjoy our quilts. :-)

January CHARITY Night: Just as we did last year, I will be handing out a form at the December meeting so

each table can identify what charity project they want to work on, and also identifu a contact person. See

RoseMary (for Yawkey Way) or see me (for Hole in the Wall) for help with a kit or something if you need an
idea. Any charity project is great -- please talk among yourselves to decide. Also decide who is bringing
sewing machines, etc. We need only TWO irons in the room (lest we blow a fuse).

Please stop by and pick up a kit or two. We also have a few more pillowcase kits.

As a reminder, this season's Hole in the Wall charity block is a PINWHEEL. See the table or the website for
instructions. Or you may make any other pinwheel-- but please keep them to 9.5 or 12.5 inches unfinished, so

they can be combined easily into very scrappy quilts. The SIZE guideline is 60" x 70" for quilts, and I have

some batting if you need some.

As always, other quilt tops or enough blocks for a top are always welcome -- as well as cheery fabric.

Happy quilting!
Jean Osborn, j eanco_49@comcast.net
978-664-0st6

Important Miscellaneous Informatioq
NEWSLETTER DEADLINE: Please send all updates and informational notes to Nicole Scotina, Newsletter
Coordinator, by the 25th of the month to appear in the following month's Newsletter: NPOuiltersNews@aol.com

THE STINSHINE LADY: Please let the Sunshine lady know of members who need some sunshine in their life. Please e-

mail : ioannebrbr@aol.com I appreciate your input. Thank you, Joanne Barber 978 922-5123

GUEST FEES: Please be reminded that North Parish Quilt Guild has a guest fee policy-- all guests pay a $3.00 fee for all
meetings except when there is a Guest speaker -- then the guest fee is $5.00. We would appreciate members observing
this policy. Thank you.

PARKING: Please note that we will be reserving the first two spaces in the parking lot for speakers and vendors.

SUGGESTION BOX: A penny for your thoughts. If you have an idea, then let us know. This is YOUR guild. What
would you like to see and do? There will be a box at the back of the hall where the check in table is located. Please put
your ideas and comments in the box. We will read them and discuss them at the next board meeting. Thank you.



Free Table HH*#"ffi
Don't forget to check out the free table at the back

of the room before and after the meetings.

Anything quilt related is welcome - please feel free

to "put and take".

This is a great way to recycle magazines, notions

and unwanted fabric. Scraps are also welcomed.

If you bring in anything and it is still there at the

end of the night please take it home.
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http://blog.betzwhite.com

Remember to bring to the
December Meeting:
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Your Name Tag
Show and Tell

December BOM
l-inished charity items

$$$ for the Raffle Table
$$S for thc Vcndor Tables

Ideas and suggestions to submit
juvenile/novelty prints FQ's for the

Fat Qrrarter Raffle

Members Bulletinb.

FOR SALE

Janome Memory Craft 6500 sewing machine with
extension table. $500

lf interested contact Mary Wignall at email
member9219@aol.com or call me at 978 5320741

Thanks Mary
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Children's Hcqpital Boston

Dear
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On behalf of the Patient Family Housing Program at Boston Children's

Hospital. We would like to thank you for your generous Quilt donation.

Your commitment to helping children and families at Boston Children's

Hospital is greatly appreciated.

Throughout the year the Center for Families supports the needs of

children and families who receive their care at Boston Children's

Hospital. During this time many families request additional assistance and

your generous gift helps us meet those needs. For this we are truly

grateful.

Thanks again for your generous support and commitment to the Patient

and Family Services at Boston Children's Hospital.

Sincerely,

The Patient Family Housing Program
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On behalf of the Patient Family Housing Program at Boston Children's

Hospital. We would Iike to thank you for your generous Quilt donation.

Your commitment to helping children and families at Boston Children's

Hospital is greatly appreciated.

Throughout the year the Center for Families supports the needs of

children and families who receive their care at Boston Children's

Hospital. During this time many families request additional assistance and

your generous gift helps us meet those needs. For this we are truly

grateful.

Thanks again for your generous support and commitment to the Patient

and Family Services at Boston Children's Hospital.

Sincerely,

The Patient Family Housing Program


